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need no totalitarianism, either of the Right or of the 
the ways of Democrac^JWe-jyho find otre jngth in jthe young: men of tlfe pr ints of the provinces 
no raucous voice- from Neurenberg. no rasping ha-
By Sam Perelsen aad 
•^.Tir iT ' /JBrwitTTj 
ingue from Moscow, to tell us what human values are, or 
hat-it n^^ean^^xHbe^n-Arnericanraf New^ ^ Yorkerr^a^siudentr 
f .City College and a'moulder of ——— —*-r— -.-—- • • " .. — 
ar own destinies." 
^ A corobmediJE^ortrhy"^ 
ter of Young Progressives of America to "co-srx>nsorw the appearance of Mr. *7incent 
linan, American Labor Party candidate for the office of President of the UnjtecT 
•f* 
Ity 
was * statement made hy 
Buell O* Gallagher, president 
f CSty- College, in an address be»" 
>re the students of the School 
Business and Civic Adminis-
ation. Wednesday, afternoon. 
Wli Dean Norton officiated a t the 
ord on vocation which featured J>r. 
low aflagber,& address. -
 t 
[J?1 pri Gallagher^ further stated 
Y t iat the native N e w Yorker is" 
tomorrow at the Great iiaij* was siified by the Student Facility Committee on 
tivities ^hursday^^y^^^-fiyer 4o^fbur> voter 
L fe 
City CoBege has a-unit of three or more card-carrying 
Communist Party members in its faculty, according to ©ri 
Bel^a V. Dodd, in testimony given to the Senate Internal 
Security subcomniittee. 
mvincial *every N e w 
Sen orker^ i f ".^. i s a genuine N e w 
o r k e ^ a d m i t s j^vaJ6ely ti> some 
^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 a U e ^ n c e . 
. Dr. Dodd, a former member of 
the national and s tate executive 
committee of I the. Communist 
Party, also cited other leading 
colleges in the nation, especial ly 
the schools in New York City, a s 
iaving-Gomraunist teachers with-
y 5 
er 
ai 
wi 
of the 
He stated in his address that 
nany persons have approached 
im since he became president 
ith one question on their minds, 
in their staffs . 
A s a result of her test imony, 
'iggrwf^^'^eiiSfeMW^ from ©rooli lyn, 
ffian^.;iiMi^,^a^ns, :4*ti&&^£?. 
well as from Cohrrobia and*~Rut-' 
gers Universities, have- been call-
ed before the. Senate subcommit-
tee , -headed- fcftr Senator Homer 
Ferguson, to answer the question 
"Were you ever a s i e m b e r of the 
Cummunist Party-?" / T o t h i s 
query, Harry G. Albaum, a 'biol-
ogy-professor at Brooklyn, stated 
that for seven ;years he w a s a 
member of a Brooklyn College * 
faculty communist cell, which in-
cluded **maybe twenty" members. 
Explaining the methods used by. 
the Communists^ Dr. - Dodd said 
that they make up for their lack , 
of numbers by placing constitu-
ents in key positions and by /de-
ceiving "good honest l iberals/ ' 
who are "not alert., enough" to 
realize they are beings used as 
fronts. 
Dr. Dodd stated tbat many Party 
seeking to determine if our edu-
cational system i s being" under-
mined by organized subversive 
elements. Senator Ferguson said 
that the hearings would be na-
tional, in scope and would "sketch 
a broad, general picture, leaving 
the determination of individual 
cases to State and local author-
t » • . • " • - . - ' 
Talent is being sought for the Student-Faculty Show 
which in the past was held each semester. In the past two 
years, however, the show has been discontinued. This term 
it will once again be revived.-
What plans do you have for City ^ members o b t a i n p o s t s in schools 
of education, where "they affect 
the philosophy of education and 
ol iege?" . .. 
He answers i t by saying, "I 
o not opme to_ this work with th«? 
tgjiueprint of the future in my hip 
ocket. I wish to study, to learn, 
know the College better, he-
re pontificating 
ni: 
191 
Till 
ve; 
fa 
teach other teachers." She fur-
ther stated that three hundred 
teachers might be influenced in 
this way. 
The Senate subcommittee is 
Professor Louis Levy, sub-
chairman of the Speech Depart-
ment, will disecfe the- show -and 
wi l l interview people in 426A. 
.Everyone can take part in the 
shpw. It is not l imited to just the-
faculty -and;* students . Oppor-
tunities are open for elevator 
operators, custodians, office staff 
and others connected with the 
College. 
The first production of the 
show was held in 1946. Since then 
two succeeding shows were held, 
the last .being presented in 1949. 
In,this last offering seventy-f've 
"actors" were cast in various 
Dean Thomas L. Norton, Profes-
sors Blum, Wingate and Stran-
than and the gregarious "Harry." 
Professor Edward \V. Mammen 
and Bernie Oppenheim will write 
sketches a n d lyrics for the show. 
In t h e pas t they have done so 
with remarkable results to the 
enjoyment of the audiences. -
Tha show i s being sponsored by 
the Faculty-Student Association 
(whose .last term project w a s a 
bo**irng party) . The funds ob-
tamed"from these presentations 
are earmarked for-future student-
faculty activities. 
The show is in need of o£Ber 
assistance in addition to acting 
talent. Anyone who can do s tag-
ing, l ighting or -writing can add 
their talents to help make the 
sho»~ a success. 
Although Mr. Hallinan will trot 
be permitted. 4^~s$>te^ 
Great Hall, permission* will be 
granted t o S C and " f ? A , t o « U w 
t h e ex-California lawyer, t o speak 
before a rally on the T^towh 
^campus. Scheduled t^Scr ' appear 
with him. i s the A2-P, Progressive 
Party candidate f w \ senator «©£,. 
New York, Corliss Lament, Co-
- lumbia Univers i ty professor. 
\ Two. weeks a g o , Uptown SC, by 
an 18-3-2 tally, voted in favor 
of al lowing Mr. Hallinan to speak 
a t the Great Hall. This vote, how-
ever, proved to be only of token 
value a s SFCSA reserves final 
voice on whether a "controversial 
speaker** may appear a t the Great 
Hall. 
The forum rule, of this equally 
&ri&e&tiearrnBt*nbe±8l*^^ 
ty coiimutteev s ta tes £&££ *^ M> c o n -
troversial speaker m a y address a 
Great HaH assemblage unless a 
*forum type' meet ing is held 
with a l l ' conflicting stands pre-
sented." 
A t the special meet ing o f 
SFCSA, held Thursday, two mo-
tions regarding the rule were 
presented. The first , passing un-
animously* provided that a sub-
committee invest igate the "desi-
rability >f keeping, changing o r . 
amendin^f this rule passed in 
2946*~ 
The second motion requesting 
a waiver of the forum rule in, 
Mr. Hallinan's case received the 
5-4 setback. 
Later in the day, President Gal -
lagher was asked by Julian Ra-
mos, Vice-President o f YPA, 
whether he would personally i n -
vite Mr. Hallinan to the Great 
Hall. Dr. Gallagher replied t h a t he 
would take no action which 
(Continued on page 3 ) 
OTC Honor System Inaugurated; 
Advanced Cadet Classes Affected 
€Xub Reps (father Today 
To Plan Activitiesr. JRttiir. 
A gathering of-representatives from aU School organiza-
tions to discuss the allotting of booths for this term's Activ-
ities Fair will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Game Boom on the ninth floor. 
The ROTC Honor Committee, 
itially organized last^semester 
f- nder the guidance of Major Rob-
L rt Strecker, assistant Professor 
f Military Science and Tactics, 
t l 
fid an orientation meet ing 
x<
 "hursday in the Uptown Drill 
'
c< fall. 
The committee, an outgrowth of 
ji iQTC students* requests and- the 
3 )ept. of Military Science and 
^ 'aetic*s encouragement, familiar-
je £ed itself with the honor s y s -
tem's constitution drawn up late 
last semester. 
Subsequently, each member of 
from the provinces: "That is my 
plan for City College/1"' 
the- Honor Committee ^elected by 
his classmates will return and 
review the constitution before 
the class as a whole. The consti-
tution itself provides for a se-
ef- punishments- which -one 
must face after - being found 
gui l ty of illicit practices. r- -
A trial board, composed two-
thirds'of Honor Committee mem-
bers and one-third fellow class-
mates, will determine guilt in 
any case presented before it. 
Colonel-Malcolm W>Kamme rer, 
corps commander, alone .will re-
serve the right to review the de-
cisions of the trial board.. He i s 
empowered to commute punish-
ments meted out by: t h e " h o a r d _ 
but he cannot go beyond constitu-
"^tibhai limitations-in-pUhishing1 an— 
offender. 
Sponsored by ICB t o promote 
interest in t h e varied extra-cur-
ricular activities offered- to s tu-
dents, the event will center about 
a futuristic theme. 
Booths will be created to follow 
this idea. Crepe paper and thumb 
tacks will be provided free of 
charge ..by the ICB Activities 
Fair Committee. : 
. Co-eds will again v i e for the 
"Queen of the Fair*' t it le, the 
picture to be taken at the fair. 
~J£T well-known'" celebrity "is" being 
cdhtacted tp provide enter tain-
-ment side hy- side^^with ^he^-Crtjr 
College Service Organization^ 
This will mark CCSO!s.initial ap-
pearence of *the semester before 
City students . . 
Last term's Activities Fair 
used as i ts .motif "The Big Top." 
The ninth floor was turned into a. 
three-ring circus, complete wi th 
side shows. Gorillas, clowns, fa t 
women and thin ones too, added 
to the reality of the scene, all of 
which w a s coordinated -by-a—top-— 
hatted ring-master. 
"AH organizations, are urged to 
gather ideas right away so that 
"our"aim fn.-getting more"students 
out for activities will be acconr-
~piished,""~sald the chairman of" 
the Activities Fair Committee. 
m. wmm 
Over §00 scholarships for graduate s t q g a ^ n d r e s e a r c ^ ^ 
abroad will be available to American students for the 1953-
. 64 academic year, under the terms 
i t has been announced by the 
State Department-
Students who are presently a t -
tending City College can request 
application forms ixv 5202, which 
must be filed with the Fullbright 
Advisor by October^31. 
The awards will enable stud-
ents -Trtro"wanr-To fd& graduate 
work in all fields and those who 
wish to undertake specialized re-
search projects, to study in insti-
tutions and universities jn Aus-
~trafiaT AlJstrlaTTBelgium, "Burma, 
!SjDen«mrkT-E«ypty-J^ran€e, Greece, 
India, Iran* Iraq, Italy, Japan, 
'--lb^"-:Ne^h_erfaiids"r"Ne'w*~ ^Zealand, 
Norway, Pakistan, the Philip-
pines, Thailand, Turkey, The 
TJhion of South Africa and the 
for the semesteri-^with flHr ^ar-
rangement of^ifaeulty schedules. 
the Fullbrigfrf Act, ^ ^
 ixt^etoT ^ ^ n *&#*& 
— ^ — a post i n the building: where he CtubJ^ormed 
F&f 
United Kingdom. 
Grants are jnade for one aca-
demic year and usually include 
tuition, a l iv ing allowance, round 
trip transportation and a small 
.amount of money for books and 
supplies. 
The Fullbright Act , which au-
thorizes the State Department to 
use foreign currencies acquired 
through the sale of surplus pro-
perty abroad for educational pur-
poses, makes all awards in for-
eign monies. 
Bell Tavern 
Italian and 
American Cuisine 
329. Fourth A v e . 
IVear 25th St. 
'•4±r ^JJ 
&RAMERCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 LEXI>GTOS' AVE. 
Bet. 23 and 2 4 St». 
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SID 'N SAM SAY: 
W e / c o m e Students 
E n j o y a h e a r t y m e a l 
i n a f r i e n d l y a t m o s -
p h e r e . P r i c e s are-
r i g h t , t h e f o o d i s 
g o o d . a n d there^s 
n o wait ing: . . . . 
For Service At 
The "Fourth Estate," a-newly 
formed journalism club, will hold" 
its initial meeting tomorrow, a t 
12Z3Q^ in- 823. The objectreel-of— 
the club is to bring together-stud-
ents who are interested and wil-
ling to learn the techniques in-
volved in the vicissitudes of a 
newspaper. 
It is also felt that advertising 
majors, by joining this club, will 
4»ain caluable information which 
arjifi ? 
wee ok T 
Doumt&wn ^City's Favosa e 
Eating Place 
^60-Bast2Srd Street 
w j l l a i d them in preparing copy 
for ads in periodicals. 
Jerry Bergsman and Ralph 
Rehmet, the originators of the 
club; have stated that qualified 
speakers in the field of journal-
ism will be secured to lecture. 
will serve a a air j a i d warden. 
Bfembers of Alpha Phi Omega 
and Boosters will serve as aux-
iliary wafiiens. ' 
. Any -studentserving or having' 
served a s an air raid warden in 
the N e w York Civil Defense pro-
gram, shmild sohm.it his or 
name to Dean Ralph J . Kame-
noff, jn 204, for special assign^ 
ment. , 
Air Raid signals are-sounded on 
class bells while Fire Drills are 
designated by gongs . ALARM is 
a-
four times OR one contiguous 
siren blast. 
-set as theTdeadfine for sn^ra#tioi i lA f^ceh wag s^baaitted Jfcefore Student Council Fr iday ^ ^ < * ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * / ' G « i a « t Boy/? this term's major production of th^Moctum 
to Lexicon *53, the-Senior Yearbook. A deposit &t%\ can* h*cli would make completely obsolete the p r e s e t eystenj Players, the Uptolvn Evemrj^r dramatic society, to ±>e presented on October ^ i a n d 18, 
made on ihe book as the publication's office, 927, anytim • • voting for school offleers. M a motion preB^ited before *»*> Jbe otbtamed on the ninth floor or, by ^rr i t in^ toNoefuni Players, B w t ^ 
during day "or evening sessM s College's Inggheat s tudent rep- —-—:—"• >'~^- '' • '*". '"-"•" J'' . ——- ' - - > hoars. - . t entat ive body, Burt Waaser-
V , '•' _. ' ' *n,. t r e a s u r e r o f SC, outlined 
Appointments for the^pjurf
 syst&n - ^ ^ ^ j a ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
graphing o f the seniors w i l l ^
 m i^atioHalv state, and local 
made a t the time the deposit* ctions. *•.<_' 
made. The .book, a joint proje [t would se t up a vot ing booth 
Shigeo Matsumoto, Bank of Ja-•' \_jfoy and evening sessions, h 4N which would-be open three 
wifi, del iver a talk On onrrontjJa-
panese economic problems with^ 
special reference to trade and. 
's m 
The provisions of the new GIJBH1Jfor. Korean veterans. 
already received 400 of the^ei^s- Students would then cast 
pected 700 pledges. \ - i r b a l i o t s 1 n t h ^ « w m which 
Id be **aw&y from. ;^ pjreggsure 
finance this morning at 10 in the 
Faculty Council Room ' on tlte 
" i m i t h floor. 
The contents of the book w ^ p s * * in the College, 
feature such items as a: _ ' ' 
section devoted to the history JWasserman f e l t that approxi-
the Senior Class, a section o n < 4 t e l y 1 0 0 ° o f ^ ^ ^ ^ sta' 
the school would cast ' 
granting-one a»d <*ie-lialf days of edacation for each day 
of service aft€9r June 27, 1950, have been announced by 
the Armed Services Office. ---, 
Studies must be started b y 
August 20, 1954, or within two 
years after discharge, whichever 
d^g-liSftjrpo^to^S^eal^ 
H i l l e l S eri e s 
-m-e x t i a - curricuiar—activitiea -
which ® \ ^ | ^ | o o J t T H t r t _ ^ n ^ t i r d ^ _ l ^ ^ ^ 
section of photographs of t l would employ a registration 
ALL CLEAR will be a series of 
four bells sounded four t imes OR 
repeated short siren blasts. Each 
classroom has a s ign posted out-
lining the .system of s ignals and 
the areas of safety. 
to be held hi the Economics 31 
class, -as arranged b y Dr. Jerome 
B. Cohen, Ass i s tant Professor of 
Economics. AH students are i n -
vited to attend. 
dualioh class . ident's name. H e would then 
m next to his regular regis-
S T U D EN TS...I 
Thia i s - t h e - f i r s t o f a-series^-of 
^ues t lectures ^ c o n t e m p o r a r y ^ ^ ^ who comprise the g r f * which would contain the 
internaiaonai economic problems ^.^Z_~T^_ vomp™s* ^ ^ P n t ' a » « « . ; f l [ - w , n M - « , « , 
he 
Anytme interested in Jo innr t i o n s i g n a t u r e ^ . j w h e r e t h e 
« i e s ta f f s o f the book can do^
 Q s i g n a t u r e s w e r e aUke 
by l eavmg t W name, a d d r e j u l d j ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ t . 
and phone number in 927. 
5ach ballot would have the 
ident's c lass on it. "This would 
oost completely eliminate the 
ting out of class which so of-
occurs," according to TWasser-
mot ion w a s tabled by 
H unti l October 10 so that 
elections committee could be 
>sen and s o that the-members 
iki have enough t ime to think 
; offer over before reaching a 
vision. A eonoAuttee was a p -
inted a t t h e a a s a e ^aeeting to 
esttgate t b » nonnihilitaes of ex -
jingle! 
anging students -with other mu-
ipal co l leges and universities. 
NO bOX tops! M0 ENTRY BLANKS! tts OSy! 
Just write a 4-Hne jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIE$ A l E i A l E BETTER 
TO TASTE BETTER!* 
HIRE Attm THI IMSTKUCTIOMf 
!• Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.-O.-fiox 6?, N e w York 
46^ N. Y. Be sure that your name,. address, 
college and class are included—and that they 
v^ are legible. - * 
3 . Base yojtu|jingIe.on any qualitiesof LucJdes. 
"Luckies are mstdeTbetter to ta.stcj&9tt*r,"r 
isonhrone. (See "Tips to money-makora.") 
3* Every student of any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles. 
#• You may submit as many jingles as you 
tike. ^emefHberT yotTare eligible to win more 
than on& $25 award. 
Here's your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckics are made 
better to taste better.* 
Then, if we select your jingle, w e l l pay 
you for the right to use i t , together with 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising. . . 
probably in this paper. 
Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get title gang together, break but the 
rhyming dictionary, and. start writing. It 's 
fun! And we're buying jingles by the bushel! 
fitnrr-^if you can sing your jingle, i f s a 
good one! 
Hint--'the more jingles you write, the 
mpre money you have a chance of making. 
Mint—be sure to read all the instructions! 
+TIPS TO MO«tY-AUUt«RS 
To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you're 
not limited to "Luckies are made better.to 
teste'better." Use any other sales points on 
Lucky Strike such as the fbllowmgr" ~ 
L 5 . / M J . T . 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed -
So free and easy on the draw • 
"^ Buy Luckies by the carton 
Luckics give you decp-duwn smpldng enjoyment" 
COPS., THE 
D0DD BROTHERS 
. LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
1347 Third Ave. N. Y. C 
A""siertesTentitled ?My* Xafe a a 
a Jew and a Bueineamnan," i s 
being planned by Hdlel a t i ts « e w 
Foundation, 144 Eas t 24 Street , 
to help -the s tudent develop a 
practical, realistic attitude t o -
ward h i s relagion.' •" • . . . ' - - . . 
Steven Klem, pKesident of Bar-
ton Candy' Company, and prom-
inent philanthropist, i s expected 
t o open the series on October 23. 
The ta lks will be presented on 
alternate Thursdays, and will deal 
"with t h e relat ionship oif religious 
convictions and business practices. 
Mr. Klein is a noted exponent 
of close religious and commercial 
integration. 
Hillel i s a lso inaugurating- a 
large cultural program tHis 
mester. On Hie agenda are week-
ly classical music hours, and 
classes in Basic Juda i sm and 
Pirke A v o s (Ethics o f tfie F a -
thers ) , whicbr<wSll be taught by 
Rabbi Sam l>ressner, direefbr of 
the Foundation^ • 
A Minya^Cl^b. i s being organ-
ized by Hillel to pray Mincha 
every afternoon a t the Founda-
tion, Those interested in partici-
pating in the services should con-
tact Henry Lowenthal. 
endar months.. Benefits: from- ihe 
Hill wili"~stop seven yeara after 
discharge. * % 
Unlike the World War II GI 
Bill; payments of education al-
lowances will be made directly t o 
the "veteran. AH fees and book 
purchases must be 'paid out of 
these-allowances. F*or example, a 
single veteran carrying fourteen 
or mpre Ncredits, which i s con-
sidered a full pKOgram, will- re-
ceive an allowance of $110 
month. Twelve\cre«iits.wi]lbe^on-
sidered SL full prograpsrfor grad-
uate s tudents . 
The Veteran must specify in 
his appneation to the Veteran's 
t h e exact degree 
that h e wishes t o 
Further infornaation on^tiie Bill 
may b* obtained in «24. 
eCStyCol-
: l ege , ia^Stref?t and Convent 
nue^-Fjrices scale at $1^0 for t n e 
orchestra atMT me«sanine and 90c 
^'•»r baleony seats . * 
Proceeds from the performance. 
: o f October 17 will be given to a 
worthy -theatrical charity a s a 
QieTafe" J o W t|arfieldV" 
who started on the7 road to s tar-
dom a s a resultyof his act ing in 
t h e Group Theatre's 1937 produc-
tion of "Golden Boy.*' 
Majpr Works 
AlthOug^o'ar^icld-^id^njA^plajr 
.the-lead.-zin.".thiei:'-Of 
John Garfield 
Petit ions are now available in 
921 for 'elected posit ions -which 
were not filled- last semester. 
T h e s e positions are ; SfSA Dele-
gate , Upper. Senior, Upper Ju-
nior and Lower Soph Student 
Council Reps. 
Pet i t ions for these positions 
must be_ returned to 921 before 
Friday a t 4.. The special, election 
wili b e he ld October 9 and 1 0 . 
GRAMERCY 
Oyster toor 
Grifl 
SEA FOODS 
iSTEAKS 
0 CHOPS 
m SANDWICHES 
iiinon—YPA.. 
SAME DAY 
121 East 23rd St. 
: ON REQUEST f | I 
t 
3© I ^ X S N G T O N AVE. 2 
Near 23rd Su I 
-• 
AX> 3 t » ^ SCi 
The Newman Club, in accordance with its customary 
procedure of past semesters, wilKhokl a communion break-
fast a t St . Sebastian's Church, Second Avenue an<L24 Street, 
.Sunday a t 9. 
After the repast, Monsignor 
Joseph Connolleyv the group's 
chaplain, will conduct a discussion 
entitled, **An Introduction t o : C a -
tholicisnci." 
Tomorrow, the Newmanites 
will convene m 604 at 12 for a 
"good and welfare" session, the 
purpose -being to better acquaint 
old members wi th the hewer 
ones. - . - - • • ' - -
John J^oonan, president" of the 
Newman Club, cordially invites 
all interested prospective mem-
bers to attend the meeting. 
taon, for years he voiced his ambi-
tion to act the part. L a s t winter, 
when "the1 American National T e a -
tre Academy revived the show o n 
Hroadway, Garfield achieved hia 
desire and, in the role of J o e 
Bonaparte , f ighter and musician, 
w a s acclaimed for one of the 
f inest performances of his cai«eer. 
One of Odets' major works» 
"Golden^ B o y " brings, a power-
ful , realistic characterization o f 
the torments which jrack_the soul 
of* a poor, sensit ive boy w h o 
searches to find hup rightful place 
in the -world. 
.. Reviews 
The N e w York World Telegram 
& Sun, reviewing Hie las t Gar-
field effort , said, **There's brutal-
i t y in it , and passion, with h i g h -
l i gh t s o f comedy that make t h e 
underlying; tragedy alt the deep-
er. 'Golden Boy* is worth seeing" 
for a hundred different reason*.**' 
For the past several yeai« Noc~ 
turn Players have presented m a -
n y of the leading' plays of A m e r -
ica for C i t y College Students . 
This years cast promises to pre-
sent another of Nocturn's usual 
performances. 
FREE! 
25c BALL PEN 
with One Dollar School Supply Purchase 
50c MECHANICAL PENCIL 
jftvitii Two DoJQar Purchase 
EVEWEADY STATIONERY 
YM EAST 23rd STREET 
14 Mock from~23rd St.-Exit -
» « O ^ N ^ ^ P » ^ ^ . ^ ^mn^^^rn • ^ ^ ^**^**^<^ *f « » . • » * • <» m ^im im^^m ^t^^ . 
t C o a tinned Xroja p a g e l> 
would be interpreted a s "circum-
vehtmg the SFCSA decision.'* 
The Campus; an undergraduate 
newspaper of the Main Center, 
announced that S C President, 
Joseph Clancy, had called for .a 
special afternoon session of the 
SC Execut ive Committee. When 
contacted, Clancy &aid\ that he 
knew nothing o f the meeting: nor 
d id any other student officer 
ceive word about it . 
Half of the necessary cost (which 
i s $50.30.) . ; . . : ^ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
Regulat ions provide that use* 
of the Great Hall without charge 
i s l imited t o joint student-faculty 
functions having: .administrative 
purposes . A n y other use of £he 
Great Hall, would have to be o n 
"a cost basis w i t h programs t o 
be presented a t the discretion of 
t h e S F C S A . 
Clancy .asserted 
SFCSA rebuttal of the waiver 
mot io* *'. . .precluded the possi-
bility of renting the Hall. But 
if rt is possible t o rent the HalL" 
he continued, *1 mysel f am* ia 
favor of i t ." 
Manny Halper, member of SC, 
declared t h a t h e wowld ypeaent a 
motion a t a fipRcial Bessioa df 
SC to have t h e Council defeay 
half the. rental fee Use use Of the 
-^ Hall; Y P A wouid pay the other 
T h e textbook for Economics, 
15 has been ehanged th i s s e m e s -
ter and "Applied General S t a t i s -
tics** by Croxton and Crowden haa 
been adopted. 
Similarly, las t semester's t e x t 
for Business Administi ation 123 
was. discarded in lieu of ^Adver-
t i s ing Agency Practice'*-by Irvia 
Graham, an ^Evening Session i n -
sta*»etor of advertising a t t h e 
College. 
. T f f E - A T R 0 . i l 
presents 
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i n d e n t Council ha^finally lifted its he 
out. of the m a s s i f ^confusion, dec^delfce, 
"T'WHgfSg' "aiid" iibliilickiiiifc' which ^og> iiiaifty .•. sa> 
mes t e r a Had tied its Hands jser^tightly ^that 
i t could-do npthing to^even rationalize i ts 
own existence. Itj jasrfmally taken the first 
steps txwvardjcleaning; up i ts past mistakes 
and formulating a program which will be 
henefielal to the student body in the near 
J u r e . 
A t its last meeting it considered, among 
"others, a project to improve the voting sys-
tem of the School. Last semester the pres-
ent system was proven, beyond a shadow 
of doubt, to be u^terlyaiseless^Iiiione^lass 
t he number of s tudents vot ing for officers 
was grea te r than the entire listed registra-
tion in t ha t class. This is jus t one of many 
varied types of cases, and it dea r ly ix>ints 
out how ineffective a voting procedure the 
present system was. 
Now Student Council has the opportu-
n i t y t o change th is ineffective system. N o 
one can tell whether the proposed proce-
dure will be any better. Only by t ry ing i t 
out for a semester will it prove whether or 
not it is enough of an improvement to be 
used. If it should prove no bet ter than the 
old system, then SC must look for other 
means to rectify the degenerated voting 
procedure. 
On paper there are certain advantages to 
the system which was proposed. I t would, 
according to i ts originators, almost com-
pletely eliminate the uninterested and, to a 
certain degree, the uninformed voters in 
the School. I t would also make it almost im-
possible for a s tudent to vote put of his 
class. 
Regardless of whether or not it proves to 
be successful, SC has, by its action of t r y -
ing to improve it, shown t h a t i t does wish 
to improve itself and the School. By pu t t ing 
th i s - proposed system into effect for the 
nex t election, we will be able to see^us t how 
it works out. Even if it does not prove suc-
cessful, we can use the facts we ga ther to 
reorganize it and improve it, or, to es tab-
lish a th i rd sys tem which might be be t te r 
than both the present one and the proposed 
one. Let 's t r y i t ; we have noth ing to lose 
and everything to gain. 
This semester T H £ TICKER J s ^ h a t i g u -
ra t ing ,a series of articles o n - J & f e a t u r e 
gageiL Tb-oao ..aTrfcigLatfL.-iinll b&rwrptten - J w i k 
s tuden t who has j u s t elatered The School 
of Business and ^Civie Administration. 
There is more t h a n one purpose to these ar-
ticles. They are designed to acquaint you 
with a freshman's impressions. They are 
being writ ten and_ published t a aid-you,. ___ 
A person cannot begin to improve himself 
until he can see, and understand, how other 
people feel and t h i n k t i b o u t him. In order 
t ha t you may see yourselves a s a newcomer 
to the School may see you, we are offering 
you this-opportunity of ".self-analysis." We 
hope t h a t in this manner5 -you will be able 
to improve yourselves and" the School. 
Once you can see your faul ts a s others see 
them, you can begin to correct them. I t is 
Up to you, the individual s tudent to act as 
a public relations person for the College. 
s i r e To 
Tioo^?or~yourselves. in these articles and 
you can benefit greatly from them. -—-"—--
We also hope t h a t they will prove inter-
esting and amusing and t h a t you will enjoy 
having them in T H E TICKER. We welcome 
any comments you migh t have on these ar -
ticles and any o thers . 
*v M52 
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W h o yn&t s a t i a t e their d e -
f i r s t ? A l l hands a r e 
f o r t h e cafe ter ia ' s only u a l t 
sftatceTj 
T h e cyl indrical monstros -
i t y , m a d e o f viriylite p l a s t i c , 
i s g r e e n and w h i t e iri" color 
a n d m e a s u r e s 3 7 / 8 i n c h e s ixt 
height. I t s d iameter i s 2 7>8 
i n c h e s and, apply ing P i t>, 
i t s c ircimtferenee is 8 5 / 8 
i n c h e s . T h e h o l e s , built for . 
pepper , number 116 . 
T h i s l one shaker accommo-
d a t e s %5&Q s tudents . "~" ~" 
B e l i e v e i t or no t , the th ing -
i s c h a i n e d t o the table n e a r , 
t h e c a s h reg i s t er . 
3>CXHCKXXVX f^c%y s t r a n g e o n e about our 
~ h a s ** * " " 
Old Story! 
y J e r r y H u b s c h r n a n -CX3083SXX3GC 
-School o f Business a n d C i v i c Adm in i s t r a t i on , 
The .City,. C o l l e g e o f N e w York, 
17 Lex ington A v e n u e , N . Y . C . 
EdHor-in-Chtef :. Ira J . Bernstein 
Business Managers
 v Sy Beraofsky & 
Jerry D'Anionic 
News Editors Jay Bienstock & Bob Parket 
Features Editor Jerry Hubschman 
Sports Editors Steve Scnaft 
C o p y Editor Richard Kerner 
Technica l Edi tor^ . ;„ S h e l d o n i - Friedman 
Photo Editor Ira Weissman 
Advisory Editor Jerome J . Bergsman 
Exchange Manager ......Evelyn Mayer 
Business S taf f : P h i l Landwefar, Shei la Mintser . 
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SC Prex^r, Veep Net Jobs 
As School-Store Liaison 
Constant emphasis! Keep pounding away at the same idea! Ex t ra -cur r i e s ! 103 different 
organizations to choose from! Repeat and repeat again -— ext ra curries a re important . The 
record becomes worn until, finally, proof-positive! 
An actual case history has been compiled to substantiate the constant propagat ion; Norm 
Darer and Andy Giordano, Prexy and Veep, respecti vely^ of Student Council have proved it. 
A special courier left Bloomingdale's late in June and reached the pair , by courtesy of 
t h e U.S . mai l s , wi th g lad t id ings 
of s u m m e r employment . 
A s a resul t of the ir e s teemed 
posit ion in City College's extra -
eurric p r o g r a m , Bloomingdale 's 
approached therr. and they be-
c a m e part of an executive- train-
i n g program. Y e s , proof-positive^?-^ 
Norui -and A n d y , a long with s ix 
o ther s t u d e n t s f rom various col-
l e g e s , were init iated into an in-
t e n s i v e bus iness course . Job train-
i n g and c l a s s r o o m work, h igh-
l i g h t e d by s e l l i n g , comparison 
s h o p p i n g , s y s t e m s ana lys i s ai i 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g , provided a m p l e 
e x e c u t i v e \ t r a i n i n g to make the 
s u m m e r a s u c c e s s f u l one. 
T h e m a j o r fqjportance of this 
•department atoffei maneuver, to ~ 
you, t h e d ivers i f i edHnteres t group 
a t the C o l l e g e , i s t™»* the two 
w e r e t o a c t a s l i a i s o n Officers in 
p r o m o t i n g C i t y Co i l ed , 
In m y f i v e s e m e s t e r s a t City , I V e not iced a c o n s t a n t misconcep 
t ion o f School , b y m a n y f e l l o w s t u d e n t s . A n d , w h i l e not i c ing such 
I h a v e e r r e d in m a i n t a i n i n g s i l ence t o w a r d t h i s d i s t o r t e d a e n s e o 
C o l l e g e . 
N o w r l i o w e v e r , I h a v e reached a T>ointrwheTe-I^feei "it i s m y d u t y 
n o t o n l y a s a f e l l o w s t u d e n t , b u t a s a f r i end , t o s e t t h e ignoran 
m a s s e s s t r a i g h t , and recrui t t h e m ha. t h e f i g h t t o ann ih i la te th is growtl 
in t h e p a t h t o c o m p l e t e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n . 
W h y , you* w o n d e r , do s t u d e n t s j u s t l i k e y o u r s e l f spend for ty h o u r 
a w e e k w o r k i n g on T H E T I C K E R ; o r s i t around a l a r g e table debat 
i n g i n t o the w e e hours of a S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a t a S t u d e n t Counci 
m e e t i n g ; or spend a beaut i fu l W e d n e s d a y af ternoon, indoors a t th< 
s a m e t a b l e f o r Inter -Club B o a r d ? Y e s , w h y ? _ -
T h e a n s w e r i s s i m p l e . T h e y rea l i ze t h e o n l y correct p a t h t o h i g h e 
educat ion . Y e t , t h e y a r e dubbed "insane'* by t h e a v e r a g e Sid E . Col 
l e g e . A n d t h u s , y o u h a v e the misconception^—the incorrec t dubbing th< 
correc t " insane ." 
C o l l e g e , a s i t i s conce ived by the a v e r a g e s t u d e n t o f t h e Downtowi 
branch o f t h i s ins t i tu t ion , i s n o t c o l l e g e a s o u r erud i te predecessor! 
h a v e s t r ived t o m a k e i t . Co l l ege t o t h e m , t h e a v e r a g e s t u d e n t , i s goinj 
t o c l a s s — p e r i o d , end. „ 
T h e s a g a c i o u s p a s t pr inc ip les of h i g h e r educat ion s ensed . tha t 
n e c e s s a r y port ion o f educat ion w a s l a c k i n g — t h a t o f extra-curricula 
a c t i v i t y , and s o t h e y s t r i v e d f o r s u c h . 
-.- A m o n g t h e , r^ft^y l^gen^s a t -
t a c h e d t o Ci ty Col lege -is a 
J e g g j o f ep i curean i sm^ a t t h e i n - menced. N o t o n l y d54 t h » t ruck-
R u m o r i t t h a t the scnoke 
f r o m a b u r n i n g hamburger t r a v -
e l ed a c r o s s t h e w i d e Missouri , 
o v e r t h e . wes tern p la ins a n d 
se t t l ed around S a l t Lake Ci ty . 
There , - i t w a s interpreted by t h e 
l a s t o f t h e Mohicans a s an i m -
p o r t a n t m e s s a g e from, t h e "g o d -
s t i t u t i o n o f h i g h e r l e a r n i n g in t h e 
E a s t . ^ **SaHr tor=" ^the ^c&tarsr=o£ 
City,*' i t s creamed. 
T h e m i n e r s m i n e d , t h e t ra in 
w h e e l s churned a n d before t h e 
ep icurer could s a v e t h e b u r n i n g 
h a m b u r g e r , t h e ~ s a l t w a s d e l i v e r -
ed. : 
H e r e , .however , i s -where t h e 
or ig in* of^ r t h e d i f f i cu l ty c o m -
A re tic In sec ts Fa i I 
ing 
N o w , w h e n our School i s c o m p l e t e w i t h ex tra-curr icu lar , a s wel g o i n g a s f a r north a s the 75 par-
a s curr icular educat ion , t h e ex tra -curr i c s a r e shunned b y the m a n \ a l le l . 
in t h a t r e m o t e area . 
P r o f e s s o r Klo t s a n d h i s a s s i s t -
a n t s a m a s s e d the l a r g e s t s i n g l e 
cdHedtioti-of insect mater ia l e v e r 
g a t h e r e d i n t h e Arct ic , o v e r 30,000 
s p e c i m e n s . U s i n g Churchill On 
Hudson B a y a s a base a n d r e -
search c e n t e r , t h e y trave led b y 
p lane , j e e p , b o a t and on foot t o 
r e m o t e is lands' in the vas t reg ion , 
Norm Darer <lef t ) and A n d y Giordano , Presidents, and Vice-
Pres ident re spec t ive ly o f S t u d e n t Counci l . "1 
and t h e curr ie s are a t t e n d e d t o ob ta in o n l y vocat ion , ra ther thai 
c o m p l e t e - education^ 
. A c o m p l e t e educat ion on a h i g h c o l l e g e p l a n e , c o n s i s t s of learn in j 
h o w t o l i ve w i t h o ther peop le ; l e a r n i n g respons ib i l i ty ; learning hov 
t o t a c k l e a problem w i t h o u t pro fe s s iona l a s s i s t a n c e ; l earn ing how t 
r e a c t under t h e three a f o r e m e n t i o n e d p r e s s u r e s ; and las t , but no 
l e a s t , o b t a i n i n g cul ture a s we l l a s voca t ion . 
*'Join a c lubt" the c r y go^s up , b u t w i t h n e g a t i v e response . Am 
s o , educat ion r e m a i n s i n c o m p l e t e . 
W h i l e a t t e n d i n g c l a s s , y o u a r e in a forced env ironment and t h 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f l e a r n i n g soc ia lab i l i ty are n e g i i g a b l e . Bes ides , the 
are l imi t ed to the s tudent s on e i ther s i d e of y o u — a .grand to ta l of t w o 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y l ies in d o i n g y o u r o w n work, b u t t h e .motif o f ^forc 
is s t i l l p r e s e n t . F u r t h e r m o r e , there i s no r o o m f o r t e s t i n g yourseJU 
In to ta l , voca t ion or cul ture i s t a u g h t in c l a s s , depending on thi 
subjec t m a t t e r . T h e s t u d e n t m u s t l e a r n t h e r e s t o n h i s o w n . 
G o i n g to co l l ege a lone , does n o t prov ide educat ion . N o , the m o d e r 
m e t h o d s of t e a c h i n g do no t , a s y e t , include a m o n g t h e m osmosis 
Y o u can' t learn w i t h o u t p a r t i c i p a t i o n ! 
- ^ E j c t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i ty , h o w e v e r , does prov ide t h e m i s s i n g link 
to c o m p l e t e educat ion . A m o n g i t s m a n y v i r t u e s i s a m o d e o f l iv in 
w i t h your f e l l o w m a n . Secondly , soc ia lab i l i t y i s l imi ted only to- th 
s c o p e of the o r g a n i z a t i o n y o u a t tach y o u r s e l f t o . T h e environment 
v o l u n t a r y and t h e part ic ipat ion i s f r e e r than in c l a s s . 
. R e s p o n s i b i l i t y , in ex tra -curr ic s , i s p laced s o l e l y o n t h e person' 
s e n s e o f d u t y to h i s f e l l o w cohorts . In c l a s s , h o w e v e r , the respon 
s ib i l i ty i s forced b y a f ina l -exam. Y o u m u s t work t o l e a r n enoug 
f o r a p a s s i n g g r a d e . " -J 
T h e l a t t e r i s a v e r y poor w a y of l earn ing . More can be accomplish*? 
w h e n t h e a t t a c k i s based on a moral s e n s e of d u t y , r a t h e r than force 
W o r k i n g on , and s t r i c t l y w i th y o u r o w n m e r i t s , increases you 
rea l i za t ion of respons ib i l i ty . W h e n o n e t e a c h e s h imse l f t o f igure ou 
h i s o w n m i s t a k e s , he i s more l ike ly t o be cpnscidus o f them. N o 
on ly do extra-curr ics provide the o p p o r t u n i t y for* such, but the d i \ 
e r s i f ied a c t i v i t i e s enco~mpass the r e a l m of voca t ion and culture" als< 
N e w Deta i l s 
C o m b i n i n g , f o r . t h e f irs t t ime , 
f ie ld and laboratory s tudies o f 
t h e Ar t i e insect , Professor Klo t s 
and h i s p a r t y w e r e able to pro-
V :o Bloommg&ate's - a n d v ioe -ve i \ \ i . 
T h e pa ir -are -now'—acting .-hi. 
nit ies avai lable to co l l ege g r a d -
uates . 
In t h e pas t , Bloomingdale^s l i a s 
w a l k i n g e x a m p l e s o f t h e oppor- \ x r e a c h e d City Co l l ege s t u d e n t s v i a 
tun i t i e s a v a i l a b l e .to" "al l a r o u n d " "t*je Co-op p r o g r a m s and the 
co l l ege s t u d e n t s . T h r o u g h d i s c u s - P i g m e n t Off ice . N o w , t h e y h a v e 
4$iona, they-- s t r e s s zihgr-Topportu=- uiUicfced a m o r e d i r e c t m e d i a f o r 
s e c u r i n g e m p l o y m e n t . .They have 
a p p r o a c h e d t h e s tudent "directly, 
a n d t h r o u g h h i m , ilu»y profes s 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r h i s buddy. 
A n e w e m p l o y m e n t medium 
l ends p r a c t i c a l i t y t o a divers i -
f i e d . co l l ege background. 
Y e s , " a v e r a g e ' Sid E . Col lege , " s t u d e n t o f h i g h e r educat ion," y re 
are under a bas ic misconcept ion if y o u f e e l that- y o u a re becomir. 
c o m p l e t e l y educated w i t h o u t p a r t i c i o a t i p g in t h e full - educations niate. P r o f e s s o r Klo t s pointed put, 
p r o g r a m a t y o u r d isposal . Y o u are l e a r n i n g o n l y a s m u c h a s yo^ ^-"k ich m a k e s human ex i s tance in 
e x p o s e y o u r s e l f to . ^ e Arc t i c e x t r e m e l y diff icult . 
S t a r t your educat ion t o d a y ! ItTs c o m p l e t e l y u p t o - y o u . A s a frien<« 
I s a y , *Moin a c lub today!** W h a t ' s m i s s i n g i n t h e c lassroom 
d e f i n i t e l y p r e s e n t in e x t r a - c u r r i c s ! ~ 
Eventual conquest of tlie hordes of mosquitpes and black 
flies which a re the chief de te r ren t s t o human se t t lement 
of t h e Arctic Regions, was predicted b y D r ? Alexander B . 
Klots,«City College biology professor, who has j u s t r e tu rned 
to school af ter a three month s t ay in t he Canadian Arct ic 
\tf$ere he. conducted a s tudy for tEe Canadian. Government 
o f c o n d i t i o n s a f f e c t i n g in sec t Kfe —-—— —.—. .**.. .. • —-—— 
unbe l i evable s w a r m s o f m o s q u i -
t o e s -and black f l i e s m a k e n o r m a l 
w o r k imposs ib le . 
**It i s n o t u n u s u a l f o r a s m a n y 
as 2,090 t o t a k e u p a n area o f 
o n l y a f e w ^feet around a h u m a n 
b e i n g i G loves and h e a d n e t s a r e a 
m u s t , b u t -these m a k e w o r k i n g 
u n o o m f o r t a b l e . I f y o u s m e a r 
y o u r s e l f w i t h repe l l en t , t h e i n -
s e c t s g e t into—your eyes.. I f y o u 
w e a r g o g g l e s , t h e l e n s e s b e g i n t o 
s t e a m . " 
P r o g r e s s is^ b e i n g m a d e , h o w -
e v e r , the P r o f e s s o r dec lared, a n d 
t h e research n o w b e i n g u n d e r 
t a k e n is br ing ing t h e d a y n e a r e r 
w h e n the p e s t s 'will b e d e f e a t e d 
and the way. c leared for l a r g e -
s c a l e exp lo i ta t ion o f the Arct i c ' s 
v a s t m i n e pal and f u r resources . 
P r o f e s s o r Klo t s . 49 , has b e e n 
t e a c h i n g a t City Col lege f o r ^ i « 
y e a r s . H e is a research a s s o c i a t e 
and honorary l i fe m e m b e r of t h e 
A m e r i c a n Museum of N a t u r a l 
H i s t o r y , a m e m b e r o f t h e ^ E x -
plorer's Club, a F e l l o w of t h e 
Entomolog i ca l S o c i e t y - o f A m e r A 
ica and member , of t h e Soc ie ty ' s 
Edi tor ia l Board, and a f o r m e r 
pres ident of the N e w York E n -
tomolog ica l Soc ie ty . D u r i n g 
Wo r ld . W a r II, he worked o n 
mosqu i to a.nd malar ia control a n d 
research for the U . S . A r m y in t h i s 
country , ^Brazil and W e s t "Africa. 
Photographic Record 
"An exper t photographer , - P r o -
f e s s o r K l o t s k e p t a p h o t o g r a p h i c 
record of the expedi t ion ' s ac t iv i -
t i e s inc luding mov ie s and color 
p^otograpi i s^ A comsiderabler 
load of sodium, chloride p r o v e t o 
~ "be ah Tover-a^u\nuahc%" for."bur- one^ 
s a l t cellar, but t h e sh ipper be -
c a m e outraged w h e n he s p i e d t h e 
b e t t e r "P", bo ld ly r e a r i n g i ts 
u g l y serefs from t h e front o f t h e 
so l i tary cel lar. 
This~-was a f a u x p a s into lerable 
and by order of t h e A s s o c i a t i o n 
o f Aesthet ic Sa l t -Miners , sa l t 
w a s banned a t Ci ty Col lege . 
The nat ion-wide boycot t , h o w r 
e v e r , p r o v e d unsuccess fu l . 
Through var ious a d v e r s e m e a n s , 
s a l t w a s s m u g g l e d t h r o u g h t h e 
a r m e d miners into t h e t en th f loor 
e a t e r y . -' 
Epicurer a n d miner m e t on 
neutra l grounds , b u t n o so lut ion 
t o t h e sodium chloride e p i s o d e 
could be reached. City C o l l e g e 
would never b u y a n o t h e r c e l l a r ! 
A f t e r m a n y m o n t h s , the m i n e r s 
conceded d e f e a t because o f t h e 
tremendous c o s t s i n v o l v e d ^ in t h e 
boycot t , and s a l t f l owed f r e e l y 
i n t o the Col lege . 
T h e historic ce l lar c a n n o w b e ' 
s e e n .occupying a p r o m i n e n t s p o t 
on. t h e table ^ f de l icac ies n e a r the 
c a s h register . -You c a n e a s i l y re -
c o g n i z e the museum" piece b y i t s 
g r e e n . b o d y and w h i t e p e r f o r a t e d 
cap . 
P ick it u p b y i t s handle and 
e x a m i n e the t roublesome " P " . It 
shouldn't w e i g h much , i t ' s o n l y 
3 7/8 inches-high and 2 7 / 8 inches 
in diameter. ^ 
Don't u s e . i t for a p p l y i n g s a l t -
t o your food, however , i t 's o n l y 
a relic and bes ides , the 116 h o l e s 
a t the top weren't built t o t a k e 
t h e strain o f such a mul t ip l i c i ty 
o f heavy gramia l s . This a n t i q u e 
i s accustomed to the f iner t h i n g s 
o f l i fe , such a s pepper , and s a l t 
of ten clogs i t s a ir v e n t s . 
A s all m u s e u m pieces a re v a l -
uable, the Col lege h a s recent ly 
e lec ted to subs t i tu te a cha in for 
an armed g u a r d , so p l ease don't 
make any a t t e m p t s to add to 
' v . y o - u r collection of- s o u v e n i r s . 
Think of the School . W h a t w o u l d 
t h e y do without the ir one "sa l t" 
ce l lar . " . 
This it the fir*t im a *er**r of bi~mmekty orttcfa* wMtJg THE TICKER 
tnii pnbiish during this seme****. H U wtiamrm:"«* i f rTlijrT U* 
th* jeeUn** <>f « typUai fr^mhammk to vmritmm <rctitdti*a within th* 
StJuK*. ? * • MM* o / tfte m*ri*^ ^ W y i m a w C U * Tmm£m$M. Th* 
opinions expressed in this series ere those of the writer, end* are no* 
nec**sorHy those of THE TICKER Manmrnxn* Bourd. 
By Roth Kref t ing 
—vHmidredB of teyes-wege^ranmg-to-^read -ttte-prjnt in the~ 
dim l ight .of t he chapel, and t i red hands moved rapidly 
t o answer t h e questions of t h e achievemerit and psycho-
logical exams. This was o u r first contact wi th City College, 
and wi th the tests ' being a s tough as they were* i t could 
h a v e been t h e l a s t . T h a n k g o o d - ... '" .: ',' — - ^ ——— 
TIPM foi» t h a t higft ««»hrtr»l yv**T- eampus v b u t Oity^s ^xtrwHKnirri-;— 
* g « ? ..." ..• . 
•'-" - W e ^sweated - t h r o u g h those" t w o 
s t r e n u o u s n i g h t s and s p e n t t h e 
s u m m e r s t r a i g h t e n i n g o u t o u r 
v i s ion . Vis ion t h a t had b e c o m e 
qui te cockeyed f r o m t h o s e " d e -
l i g h t f u l " psycho log ica l . t e s t s — 
c o m p a r i n g g e o m e t r i c d e s i g n s . 
B e t t e r Voeab 
W e a l l , o f course , w e n t o u t a n d 
b o u g h t "30 D a y s t o a B e t t e r V o c -
abulary** a f ter b e i n g s t u m p e d b y 
t h e here to fore unheard o f ' l a n -
g u a g e g i v e n on t h e e x a m s . A f t e r 
cu lar a c t i v i t i e s could m a t e h u p 
withr^fhe ac t iv i t i e s -o f 1 any^ bufe^of^-
t o w n co l l ege . W e c o u l d n t Kelp 
lo s ing a n y f e e l i n g s o f s t r a n g e n e s s 
o r s h y n e s s w i t h al l t h e s e friend-. 
l y and helpful peop le g r e e t i n g 
us . I t w a s a p l e a s a n t surpr i se t o 
f ind t h e a t m o s p h e r e a t Gi ty Col-
l e g e t h i s w a y rather t h a n t h e for -
m a l bus iness l ike m a n n e r w e 
m i g h t h a v e expec ted . School w a s 
rea l ly s o m e t h i n g to look f o r w a r d 
t o . ' 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 
—*— 
n 
tt 
al l , you h a d to brush up o n l t ^ f ^ 
t h a t w a s p a r t o f the l a n g u a g e 
spoken a t Ci ty . S o w e n a i v e l y 
t h o u g h t , unt i l w e en tered t h e 
l o u n g e . 
Our n e x t c o n t a c t w i t h t h e Col -
l e g e c a m e a t t h e "Orientat ion 
A s s e m b l y , " a f t e r our f e e s w e r e 
pa id . 
W e f r e s h m e n rece ived a k ind ly 
a n d w a r m w e l c o m e . A cheer fu l 
p r o f e s s o r b e g a n w a v i n g h i s . a r m s , 
and be fore w e k n e w it, w e w e r e 
s i n g i n g s o n g s a n d learning- " L a v -
ender.** I t didn't s e e m a t all l ike 
the - formal and impersonal c o l l e g e 
m a n n e r expec ted . W e f e l t r i g h t 
at h o m e , as if w e had b e e n t h e r e 
f o r y e a r s . 
W e w e r e acquainted w i t h t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e , t h e 
T e s t i n g and Guidance D e p a r t -
m e n t , t h e three re l i g ious o r g a n i -
z a t i o n s , and the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f 
each , a l l Of w h o m were a n x i o u s 
a n d w i l l i n g to h e l p u s . I t ' s a 
; wonder fu l f e e l i n g to k n o w t h a t 
w e h a v e s o m e p lace to go w i t h 
a n y problem; sp ir i tua l , s c h o l a s t i c 
a n d socia l . 
A s k e d t o Join 
W e w e r e introduced, b y court-, 
e s y of t h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n 
S o c i e t y , to H o u s e P lan , T h e a t r o n 
and T H E T I C K E R , al l o f Whom 
w e r e ask ing- us t o join. E v e n if 
y o u had no ta l en t , t h e y ' d t e a c h 
y o u . Jo in th i s c lub and t h a t , w e 
heard f r o m a l t s ides . 
S o w e w e r e s t a y i n g in N e w 
Y o r k a n d there w a s no beaut i fu l 
Our b i g b r o t h e r s tr ied t o e x -
p la in t h e b e s t poss ib le m e t h o d o f 
r e g i s t e r i n g , b u t i t w a s s t i l l c o n -
f u s i n g . W e c a m e prepared w i t h 
some p r o g r a m s h a v i n g e x c e l l e n t 
h o u r s , t o f ind t h a t t h e s e c l a s s e s 
w e r e a l r e a d y c losed out . However , , 
a f t e r s o m e f r a n t i c m o m e n t s , w e 
found g u i d e s t o helfc u s a n d J&% 
wonderfu l p r o g r a s o * -<_---so £h*^. 
to ld u s — w i t h t w o o r t h r e e h o u r 
b r e a k s b e t w e e n c l a s s e s . Wel l , w e 
could a l w a y s go t o t h e game-
room, to p l a y checkers . 
P h y s i c a l E x a m -
N e x t on schedule w a s t h e p h y s -
ical e x a m i n a t i o n . W e had s o m e 
g l a m o r o u s cheesecake " p i c t u r e s 
t a k e n f r e e of c h a r g e . T h e g i r l s 
w e r e herded into a room, t o l d t o 
s t r i p to t h e w a i s t down, and with, 
provoca t ive w h i t e h a l t e r s , w e 
took X - R a y s a d m i n i s t e r e d b y 
s o m e h a n d s o m e m e d s t u d e n t s . Af -
t er b e i n g found p h y s i c a l l y f i t , 
w e wei-e ready t o beg in C o l l e g e , 
W e w e n t from- c l a s s t o c l a s s 
and found s o m e t e a c h e r s In-
t e r e s t i n g , and o thers , well, not 
e x a c t l y i n t e r e s t i n g . 
O u r b ig brother had v e r y p la in -
l y exp la ined the e l e v a t o r s y s t e m . 
It 's rea l ly not compl ica ted , b u t 
we' l l s t i ck wi th the s ta ir s . 
T h e h a l l w a y s sounded l ike a n 
auct ion . T h e l ines f o r books w e r e 
l o n g , but w e wa i t ed . A f t e r about* 
t w o h o u r s w e had made . l a s t i n g 
friendships*", and f ina l ly g o t t h e 
books , if t h e y stil l , had t h e m . 
W e l l , we're co l l ege s t u d e n t s 
now. 
ft 
t 
P r o f e s s o r A . Klots 
v ide m a n y n e w detai ls of plant 
and insec t l i fe histories . "These 
s tud ie s and others n o w be ing con-
ducted in t h e %ar nox-th," Prof-
essor Klo t s said, "will he lp us" 
u n d e r s t a n d how insect , l ife e x i s t s 
in the A r c t i c c l imates -and event -
una l ly m a y he lp lead to the elkni^ 
nat ion o f I h e insect menace ." 
I t i s th i s menace , not the cli-
H o w i e - H a b i t Hitch- Hiker! 
* By Lenny Vogel 
Hitch-hiking is ge t t ing to be a habij: m t h Howard Bennet t , a g radua te s tudent a t 
Cits: College. I t seems, back.in Augus t , 1951, Howard accepted a dare and a wager from 
a friend. Seventeen days^ later , he^returned f r o m Alaska af te r hitch-hiking by car, jeep, 
truck and plane^—and col lected . 
'In June , tJuly and A u g u s t , those 
m o n t h s w h e r e the ground i s bare 
and c l imact ic condit ions m a k e f o r 
g r e a t e s t product iv i ty , the a lmost 
a m o u n t o f mater ia l w a s col lected 
w h i c h will be used in t h e t e a c h i n g 
of v a r i o u s b io logy courses at Ci ty 
Co l l ege . He a l so brought back 
m a n y rel ics of Arct ic cu l ture , o f 
w h i c h the .mos t usefu l , he be-* 
J ieves , wi l l be a h u g e w a l r u s b o n e 
u s e d by the e s k i m o e s to s tun t h e 
s e a l s t h e y h a v e harpooned. 
"It wil l c o m e in h a n d y in c l a s s , " 
h e s a i d w i t h a t w i n k l e i n his e y e , 
" for k e e p i n g the s t u d e n t s qu ie t ." 
His latest exp lo i t w a s j u s t a s 
d a r i n g and more purposefu l . M r . 
B e n n e t t trave l led 30,000 m i l e s 
and visited th i r t een countr i e s o n 
a four-month tour o f S o u t h A m -
erica. His purpose w a s to f ind o u t 
w h a t South A m e r i c a n s k n e w 
about t h e work o f tfae-Unitcd Na» 
F i r s t he m a i l e d f l a g s of t h e 
var ious countr i e s to h imse l f , i n 
care of t h e Genera l P o s t O f f i c e 
in key c i t i e s t h a t he w a s to v i s i t . 
T h e s e h e would pick up a s h e 
w e n t a long . Then he had a q u e s -
t ionna ire m a d e up for h im by t w o 
S p a n i s h - s p e a k i n g s tudents o n the_ 
A r e n a s t o pick up m e m b e r s c f 
t h e Chi lean A n t a r c t i c E x p e d i -
t ion a t t h e S tra i t s of M a g e l l a n . 
T h e p lane w a s forced d o w n n e a r 
t h e A r g e n t i n a border b y e n g i n e 
trouble , but f inal ly neared i t s o b -
jec t ive . B u t th i s w a s not Mr. 
Benne t t ' s object ive . . H e w a n t e d 
t i ons . Without k n o w l e d g e of 
S p a n i s h , but equipped w i t h a n 
abundance 6"F "confidence in him-. 
s e l f and his miss ion , he s e t about 
h i s task. 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s . 
One h i g h l i g h t of the trip- oc -
curred w h e n h e ob ta ined p a s s a g e 
on a p l a n e sent b y the c o m m a n d -
i n g g e n e r a l of t h e Chi lean A i r 
Force . f r o m S a n t i a g o to Punta* 
to f l y over "Cape Horn, the s o u t h -
e r n - m o s t t i p of the cont inent andi 
s o persuaded t h e pilot to **tesjj 
h i s motors-" in t h a t direct ion. T h e 
-result w a s a oOO-'mile j o u r n e y . 
around Tierra del F u e g o . 
t 
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When Nat Holman left on a vacation jaunt to Europe on September 
19, a local tabloid with a circulation somewhat larger than that of THE 
- TICKER saw'fit to include among its pictorial displays a shot of the 
dapper Professor waving happily from the deck of the S.S. United 
States. 
The caption under the picture innocently referred to Holman as 
"ex-CCSY basketball coach/' And although technically Holman is 
only on a Sabbatical leave and is still a member of the Hygiene De-
partment, the caption-writer couldn't have been more bluntly and 
appropriately correct. 
Holman, the fabulous "Mr. Basketball" who was as instrumental 
as any other figure in the country in making basketball the game it 
is today, is through at City College. If he isn't, there'll have to be 
a lot of convincing explanations forthcoming. 
The silver-haired mentor stuck it out last season for a couple of 
reasons. 
First of all, he had only two more years to go.to ward a substantial 
35-year pension. My portable abacus tells me that the Professor will 
be eligible for that pension at the conclusion of his year's leave — 
" " ^ sum that will amount to approximately-$567)0 per-anwm. After-
33 kmsr years of coaching, you don't give up that kind of money for 
want of a couple more. 
And, of course, there was his own personal reputation to consider. 
-The man was thoroughly disheartened after the wreckage of the pi 
vious year, but some sort of pride in his accomplishments and ability 
undoubtedly influenced Holman to hang on. Human nature being what 
it is, any coach who'd have quit under those circumstances would 
most certainly have been the target of more criticism, than com-
miseration. 
So Holman stayed with it and turned in a great job with little ma-
terial and constant tomes of personnel. But the stay had to. be only 
temporary. The administration's trend was clearly toward a small-
\ time basketball poliey. Holman is not a small-time coach and could 
never content himself to that task. 
\The separation was hastened by the sweeping changes in athletic 
set<mp and peraonel. With the removal of those connected with City 
College's commercialized basketball picture, it's a cinch that Holman 
couldn't be retained without a pretty good rationalization. 
A yearns Sabbatical leave was the ideal vehicle on which to trans-
port Holman out of the College. Whether the Old Master actually 
asked for the leave when he saw the handwriting on the wall, or was 
"suggested" to the course of action by the administration, the fact 
remains that the Sabbatical was a most convenient way to ease the 
55-year-old native of the East Side off the CCNY scene. 
I'm sure it's not necessary to relate all of Hoiman's accomplish-
ments at the College. The- records speak for themselves. 
But unlike most other successful coaches, Holman was not well-
liked by his players. His austere manner and tactics both on and off 
the court won him respect and a lot of ballgames but few friends 
among his charges. 
Nevertheless, his coaching relations accomplished as much, if not 
more, than any other coach in the history of the game, the exceptions 
of the past few years notwithstanding. The huge majority of his 
players have gone on to take their places in society as respectable, 
upstanding, successful individuals. Holman was a hard man, but this 
is a hard world. J, 
And he certainly knew basketball. 
• • * 
There's quite a contrast between Holman and Dave Polansky, his 
comparatively youthful successor to the helm of the City College 
hoopsters. 
Holman had a passion for winning. As a result, many of his play-
ers were just cogs in a machine, knowing Holman only as a coach, 
the man who kept that machine running. He wouldn't hesitate to 
immediately yank one of those cogs out of a game if it hadn't func-
tioned properly on a particular play. 
Polansky. on the other hand, is the type of guy who should do a 
top-notch job with the "new" Beaver five. When you're no longer 
playing big-time basketball with its compensating factors, the rela-
tionships with the coach become more vital to the teaar's welfare* 
Dave has compfk^-4mpressive marks with the Commeree Day-and 
Evening Session quintets, and these records have accumulated be-
cause Dave's teams have wanted to play for him. -
He's an extremely weli-liked fellow who'll go all out for his play-
ers, and that's why they'll go all out for him. That's the reason, for 
instance, why two Commerce players who refused an invitation to 
<alay with _ Holman last year, will: follow Dave to the varsity this 
season. 
Polansky has had a rough time of it with his fight for tenure, over 
the past couple of years. The result~ofhis latest bid[for security 
wilt be known in a couple of months. One thing is certain: if tenure 
*»er* awarded on the basis of popularity, Dave's tronUes would be 
over. " • - --•: : " 
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S don't lie left o u t . . . 
• • • * • • • « 
The written sengtiah exam i-
wiU*e'giveh on October 16 and-
Oetobor 10 as -origm-
«&y««afte«^^TjBe TICKER. 
October 10jia^&e~-deadline for 
fiHnsr ag^lieations in ~lX6&£or 
theses*. 
SSBfiBBBBOBBB 
SENIORS: 
DONT DELAY 
Subscribe today 
* o r e c e i v e y o u r c o p y ©I 
exicon 
Room 927 
TicJcexs-~£ojr *B 
today in Lounge D a t 12, announced I r v Scher, president M 
t h e S tudent T h e a t r e t i c k e t Service, a combined APO-Boost> 
er endeavor. ' 
The Service has obtained week-
end and holiday ducats priced at 
^^O^^ndzi^Hfei^^eQ^s^^and _&te$gel£=£&£^fche -Senior- Prora^ 
J)plls," "The King.and; I,* "South 
Pacific," arid "New" Paces of 
'52," the latest revue on Broad-
_way. City Center opera and ballet 
tickets will be sold shortly. 
Seats for "Pal Joey" have been 
obtained for the -first time and 
the organization boasts tickets 
for the various dramas along 
"the Great Wihite Way." 
All groups will be contacted 
shortly by the Ticket Service's 
club division to arrange group 
The A u t a n m I * > o ^ - D a n c e , srx>nsored b y t h e F a n Arateri-
j£;wilft>e held k Hansen Hall, Sa turday evening; 
El, a t 8. Tickets for t h e affair will sell a.% $Li£ 
bought in advance at the ninth 
floor booth, and $1-25 at the door-
Bob Martin and his band have 
• been contracted to supply the 
..music* 
"The purpose of the dance/* 
said Joe -Geifand* president of the" 
''Sd^^t''aTs'.'^''iii^'"m6aae^. to the 
Traveling Seminar Fund, which 
now contains over $450. The 
monies from this fund will be 
used in the- near future to en-
able two or three students from 
-City—-College to visit—a--Latin* -
4 i 
shows wiH g o on 
to be held at the Astor Roof on 
Thanksgiving Eve, will go on sale 
at a booth on the ninth floor 
some time this week. 
A deposit of $5 will secure 
the ducats, which cost $16 for 
class card holders. 
American jrepubiic or. Mexico.*! \ 
The dance is one of the several 
activities being held this term by 
the organization, among which 
will be a trip to the United Na-
tions and a seminar featuring a 
Mexican Council speaker. 
9999B Smi^umm^mmgia^BM 
* » * * 
There are plenty of part-time held tomorrow at 12:30 in 404. 
fall. 
for new openings in the
 a n d -f^tfap^ jobs available for They hope to see some new faces 
(Continued from page 8) 
Merv Shorr and Martin Gurkin 
as well as a slightly taller Jer-
ry Domershick, City is expected 
to field a relatively tall team. 
Commenting on the style of 
play that he intends to invoke 
this season, Polansky stated that 
he expects to use the fast break 
whenever the opportunity pres-
ents itself, but will riot stress it, 
thereby attempting to eliminate 
much of the erratic passing that 
was too often evident during 
most of last season's contests. 
students, according to Walter L. 
Kelly of the Placement Bureau. 
The Bureau's staff is being in-
creased this week so that it^can 
handle twice the number of stu-
dents it usually gets. Seems tifey 
have a bunch of optimists down 
there"! . . . The Camera Club is 
holding a special meeting tomor-
row at 12 in 1311 to help begin-
ners with their problems . . . If 
you have any troubles stop in for 
a while. . . . "The~ Harmony of 
Science and ReHgion" will be the 
topic of a talk at the Gustavus 
Adolphus Lutheran Church by the 
Christian Association ~ . • Thea-
tron is back to using old faces. 
Their Old Faces Review will be 
in the audience . . . The Park1 
Sheraton Hotel is again going to 
play host to CCNY students. The 
Juniors will have a prom there 
December 13. . . . Harvey New-
mark, a CCNY instructor5 from 
Uptown, had a? fine of $1,200 as^ 
sessed against him for failure to 
heed 36 summonses . . . Boosters. 
that Girl Scout group of GCNY, 
is again' after pledges, ^o just 
leave your sta-tistics^in 921 any-
time. By statistics^we imeari, girls, 
name, address and phone num-
ber. / 
£Hiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiuiiiiiiut»ttuiiiiiiintiiiiiiiitiiiiiHniiiimiHitHmiii^ 
1 FOR A HEARTY MEAL 1 
1 EAT AT THE f 
I KENM0R£ COFFtE SHOP I 
E Jus t opposite 23 rd St. en t rance = 
I BUDG€T PftfCBS 
HAVE 
• YOU 
-AHDRUS-
RESTAURANT 
38 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Corner of 24th St. 
Only A Step From CCNY 
nlllllllllltll 
days a week i 
7 : 0 0 A.M- to 1 1 : 0 0 P.M. 
IIIlllinflUIIIIHItttliUUHUillillilUtlllUUiMIIUUUi 
WE OFFER YOU 
—GOOD'-FOOD 
—CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE 
—CONSIDERATE SERVICE 
—REASONABLE PRICES 
tesioiircnts and Taverns 
H O E . 23 rd St. 2 0 0 E. 2 3 r d St. 
Ttco Fine Places To Eat AruUfrrink 
— — • • • > » » • • » > — < • • — — » , — — — » f 
i}~ 
r 
•:.i 
* 
$ 
Supplies 
BAR&MNS GALORE AT KAMTER'S 
Special Attention to CCNY Students 
Printing 
^Commercial 
and 
Social Printing 
of 
Every Description 
• Ring; binders 
• Looseleaf Fillers 
• Accounting Papers 
• Mimeograph and 
3 
3WXEARS OF JEWISH 
ACBEIEVEMENT IN AMER-
ICA, 
S 
Monday and Wednesday 
Evenings , 
ftj 
;|J 
KAWT» PRESS - 109 E. 23rd St. (at 4th Ave.) 
Registration How 
•Seiimiry Sdioof 
Of Jewish Studies 
£iortfiea*t Corner 
:
' C ^ ' . 
•7' -rxrEBf»=r^-yA ji " * " 'r'fni"^'"" 
• - * ' • * ' . 
r-J*" 
• . + Barnes and Noble 23rd Street Cenfer %\ JUL 
and CORRECT editions of all 
. . . on new books . . « generous textbooks to affi C C N Y students. 
. . a complete selection of accounting and stationery af special 
LISTED BEE0W ARE A FEW OF 00R 
PRKES AT SPECIAL SAVINGS 
Hist. 1 . . 
Eco. 15 * . 
Hist. 2 . . 
Soc. 5 . . 
Math. 152 
Eng. 2 . . . 
Psych. 1 . 
BA. 103 . 
• • . • 
WEBSTER 
CR0XT0N 
WILSON 
HUMMEL 
L00MIS 
» • • * » 
• • > • • • > 
• • • 
• • • • 
. . . fvfURPHY. • • 
. . . . BcTHcL «k.. • • 
History of Cvilizafion . . . . 
Applied General Statistics . 
Renaissance to Waterloo . 
Sociological Analysis 
Math, of Finance . . . . . . . . . . 
Modern English Readings-6th ecfifion 
Introduction to Psydiotogy 
Industrial Organ. & Mgt. . . . . 
• • • 
USED 
3.45 
4.75 
4.20 
3.65 
3.45 
2.10 
3^5 
5.10 
-if 
ALL THESE BOOKS ARE THE CORRECT EDITIONS 
SELL LIS YOUR BOOKS... WE PAY HIGff PRICES FOR ALL SALABLE H i l l 
\ 
*J7~ree -.-BOOK COVERS -:- BLOTTERS -:- PROGRAM CARDS -:- \jJ~ree 
l :-, 
BAHM S \ \ » NOBLE 
Broadway and 122 Street 
TeL Riverside 9-8000 
132 EAST 23rd STREET 
^ 
<w- ££ • 
opposin COIY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. 
i.4-,-
By i*arry PoHock 
Flashing" some-of the form that enabled it to earn eight of nine decisions last season, 
the City College soccer team inaugurated its 1952 season in auspicious manner by humbl-
ing a star-studded Alumni eleven, 4-1. 
The booters open the defense of their Met Crown and meet their first taste of regular 
competition when they play host to the Long Island Aggies a week from Saturday, Oc- still on the College payroll. 
tober—HT a t Lewisohn Stadinm, 
T H E TICKER erroneously 
repor ted las*^ weefc t h a t As - , 
s i s tan t Baske tba l l Coach, Bob-
by Sand h a d bee> "released 
from the H y g i e n e Depa r tmen t . 
Actually,- S a n d ' s Btafa39:^>a&— 
n o t a s ye t been de te rmined , 
pending a xiejeisxon: b y the-
Board of H i g h e r Educat ion . 
Al though he l i a s n o t been a s -
s igned ' a p r o g r a m , " Sand i s 
: _ T h e . - A l u m n i tilt._ was„ JX lot 
~ closer -" IharTTKe" '"SCOTQ ~nugKt~~ in -
dicate . Both t e ams showed to. 
good advantage in t h e f i rs t 
q u a r t e r and it wasn ' t unti l 18:34 
of the initial period tha t cen te r 
forward Bill Sai tes , a f ter t a k i n g 
a shor t pass from Jeff F reedman , 
could tally t he year ' s first goal 
and put the vars i ty in f ron t t o 
s tay . 
Midway through t h e second 
qua r t e r , center half-back Tommy 
Holm recovered a loose ball and 
booted it jus t over the out-
s t re tched a rms of- Alumni goal ie 
N o r m Corsun for a 2-0 lead. 
The sparse crowd had ha rd ly 
set t led back in its sea ts when . 
nine seconds later , Fred. Go.d-
hirsch of the Alumni continued his 
amaz ing s t reak of having scored 
in every jr;itne hr- has played 
throughout hi> soccer ca ree r by 
•converting from t-hv left side to 
cut t".e varsi ty lead in half. 
Sai t fs an,-: Ho;n-. personally 
took care of any thoughts the 
g radua t e s might have enter ta ined 
•of s tag ing a second half come-
back when they each tallied thei : 
second goal of the day to insure 
the varsi ty 's first victory of the 
season. 
Sai tes scored on a pass from 
outside right Gil Chevalier just 
before the end of the third ses-
sion and Hoim matched his t eam-
mate ' s pair of goals- by boot ing 
in a clean shot at 4:20 of the final 
•quarter. 
Coach Werner Rothschild de-
clined to comment on the . t e am ' s 
victory but he d:<; emphasize his 
ear l ie r s ta tements regard ing the 
team's shortcomings. "Any team 
t h a t loses its two ton scorers is 
of City College a s a r e s u l t 
h is appo in tmen t a s v - v a r s i l 
ixasketbal t coabh, © r . I r a Z a s k * / f 
h a s been recal led t o "a posi t i _^ 
Coach Werner Rothschild 
Uxker.-s in New Seasoil 
t 
^jrta^h bachc 
F I F T E E N YEARS AGO T H I S 
W E E K : '"Under the critical su-
pervision of Marsc Benny Fr ied-
man and his staff, the Lavender 
g r idmen have jus t completed two 
weeks of assiduous t r a in ing on 
the velvety turf of the Wayne 
Country Club a t •Tyler, P a . " 
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : "Ano the r 
r u n g on the ladder of the success-
ful career of Sam Winograd w a s 
leached late in J u n e wi th t he 
announcement by Dr. H a r r y N . 
W r i g h t of his appo in tment to 
the post of Facul ty M a n a g e r of 
AthJet ics ." 
O N E YEAR AGO: "Ci ty Col-
lege basketball prospects re-
Forever exemplifying; the busy litt!e Beaver, newly. ap-
pointed varsity basketball mentor Dave Polansky is quietly 
but diligently endeavoring to duplicate the brilliant record 
that he. acquired as coach of the Day and Evening" Session 
/Commerce squads.* ~~ 
With a busy win te r ahead of 
h im in the fo rm of a r u g g e d 
basketbal l schedule, Po lansky is 
earnes t ly looking fo rward t o h i s ^ 
f i rs t pract ice session which, be -
cause -of an N C A A rul ing, cannot 
be held until November 1. 
" I expect v i r tual ly al l of our 
opponents to be s t rong , wi th t h e 
possible except ions of M I T and- . 
'Hun te r , " declared t h e . amiable 
c o a c h . ' " M I T h a s n ' t been formid-
able ii> the l-ecent pas t , and Hun-
t e r is fielding a va rs i ty squad for 
the f irs t t i m e . " H u n t e r will be 
the Beavers ' opening opponent on 
Noveml»er 29. In addit ion to the 
t radi t ional Metropol i tan r ivals , 
the Lavender will face Ru tge r s , 
La faye t t e , and Frank l in and Mar -
shall , among o thers . -
The Beaver hoops te rs a p p e a r 
to be s t r onge r than l a s t year , 
since vir tual ly the en t i r e nucleus 
of the 1051-52 squad i s expected 
to r e tu rn , considerably rriore e x -
perienced following a y e a r of ac- — fcice sessions a r e l a s t season ' s Cbm-
tive competi t ion. I t is quest ion- merce co-capta ins , J a c k Chudnoff 
able a t this t ime ' whe the r J e r r y
 a n d Howie Buss . Wi th t h e addi-
Gold, veteran backcourt. man„_will tion of Buss , a n d t h e r e t u r n of 
be able to play, since he has made (Continued on p a g e 6 j 
ger 
t F 
rks 
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Coach Dave Polansky 
Sees Rugged Schedule 
business c o m m i t m e n t s . 
Addit ional aid is expected frora*. 
several of Po lansky ' s disciples on 
the 'Commerce- s q u a d of las t sea-
sons A m o n g those expected- t o r e -
por t for t he squad ? s f i r s t , p rac -
tfoj tThe -once he ld t o replace, f noi 
- laf lsky-as^mentor-of- the ©ay-S« ^—^ 
. sion Commerce cage r s . ^ ^ 
Al though h e is a g r a d u a t e 
N Y U , .Zasloff is no « t ranger . 
City College,: hav ing "served 
the School in var ious c a p a c i t 
fo r 19 y e a r s . T h e new meht© 
_. m o s t . p rominen t ach ievement 
da t e was t h e .^reviving of 
spor t of soccer in 1945, n o w tftvlS 
: leading fall, a th le t ic ac t iv i ty , j
 v e n 1 
t e r t he spor t h a d been xlropj
 u s ^ 
for a lmost t h r e e decades. j -
Zasloff h a s had prev ious 
per ience a s a baske tba l l coai 
hav ing mentored t h e Eveni )the 
Session qu in te t a t Queens ougl 
• 1937 and ' previously coached 
I>ay Session Commerce sq 
succeeding Dr . Sam. W i n o g r a d 
th is posit ion. A t t h e t i m e , h e 
came a m e m b e r of t h e 
town branch of t he C C N T 
giene . D e p a r t m e n t , and amo ) r ~ a 
his o the r accompl i shments est; ^ ^ 
lished the policy of co-ed int:
 r k s . 
m u r a l act iv i t ies . - . , , ; . , 
s ir 
As successor t o Po lansky , Z i on 
J o f f real izes he is t a k i n g # i s . 
place of a coach who h a s enjo;j 
m a r k e d success du r ing h i s 
a s m e n t o r of t h e Business Bj 
vers . The new coach hopes 
mee t with., s imi l a r good fortun* 
A l though Howie B u s s 
Jack ie Chudnoff will go o u t 
t h e va r s i t y this, season, t h 
expected- to r e t u r n include I nter 
Gross , Howie Asofsky, Bob 
P r o p p e r , A r t i e Dlot t , Chuck 
gel , Richie S u r m a n a k , Eli Coh 
Ralph Sl ivka a n d Al P o r t n e y . 
bound t<> be weaker." the- pop ceived a fur ther jolt when it was 
>a 
ular mentor rei terated. 
Rothschild was referr ing t o 
last year 's frosh-sensation John 
Koutsantanoi 
ineligible. u;v 
gradua t ion . 
now acauemicaliv 
.'.announced t h a t five members of 
las t year ' s freshman basketbal l 
t eam, including .several key op-
era t ives , have been ruled in-
eligible because of scholastic dif-
ficult ies." 
P u r c e l l , Desgray , Spohr B o a s 
Experience Aplenty for New Post 
o 
Evans Repeats Twin Wins 
In National Chess Tourneys 
Larry Evans, who last year became the youngest player 
ever to win the United States Open Chess Championship, 
turned the trick again this year. In the National tourna-
ment , which was "held a t Tampa, Floriefa, in July, La r ry 
went undefeated in t w t h v games . 
_ winning eight a n d d r a w i n g four . 
/P r io r to the U. S. Open, Evans 
became co-victors in the Nat ional 
Speed Championship, sha r ing ihi^ 
honors jvvith Donald Byrne of 
New York. Since the twenty-
year-old Cityite was also speed 
champion last year , this year ' s 
t r iumph completed for him the 
bri l l iant feat of wear ing both, ma-
j o r American chess crowns" con-
cu r r en t ly for two years in a row. 
Between his successes of 1951 
and those of th i s year , the cham-
pion did not remain idle. Uast 
J u n e Herman Steiner , who -was 
the winner of the Open in 1950, 
but who did not compete in 1951, 
challenged Evans for the cham-
pionship. Seventeen matches , to 
be played throughout the coun t ry , 
were scheduled. After L a r r y took 
10 of the first J 4 games , S te i»e r 
resigned, and Evans- thus re ta ined 
his t i t le . 
The young chess mas t e r was 
fu r the r honored by being named 
to the_ s ix-man t e am which r ep -
resen ted the United S t a t e s in 
t h e - In te rna t iona l Chess Kedez-a-
t ioh tou rnamen t held a t Hels inki . 
\ 
If experience is ^the keynote 
to success, City College's newly-
appointed H y g i e n e officials 
should turn in a more t h a n ade-
qua te job. 
A total of no fewer - t han 76 
.-years of admin is t ra t ive and i n -
s t ruc t ing exper ience a t City Col-
lege is represented by the th ree 
m e n - w h o have been selected to 
fill the posit ions of Cha i rman of 
the Hygiene Depa r tmen t , Facul ty 
Manager of Ath le t i cs ; and Ass is t -
a n t Faculty M a n a g e r of Ath le t -
ics. • • ' " . ' 
Chairman of the D e p a r t m e n t 
Raymond Purcell is the senior of 
the group in point of service . Dr. 
Purcell began labor ing a t the Col-
lege as aft Ass i s t an t T u t o r a w a y 
back in 1910 and, but for two 
yea r s spent in t h e a r n i y in the 
first_World W a i y h a s been a t the 
College ever since — a to t a l of 41 
yea r s . 
The Professor had previously 
a t tended a number of col leges, in-
cluding- New York: Univers i ty , 
Oswego S ta t e N o r m a l College, 
Ha rva rd Col lege" and ^Teachers 
College of Columbia Univers i ty . 
Dr. Purcel l ' s du t i e s and re -
sponsibil i t ies will be the same as 
those of Dr . F r a n k Lloyd, whom 
he replaces as C h a i r m a n , except 
insofar as the / b u d g e t is concern-
ed. Whereas in t h e pas t , f inances 
were handled wi th in t he Depar t -
men t itself, t h a t a r e a of control 
will 4iow be a s sumed b y the Col-
lege Finance Office, t he same1 as 
any . o the r d e p a r t m e n t . 
The new C h a i r m a n is p lanning 
no immediate c h a n g e s in the De-
p a r t m e n t . Would the>e be more 
emphas i s on in t r aznura l s in t h e 
fu ture ? 
"No t in the n e a r f u t u r e , " says 
Dr . Purcel l . '^We'd- like tfeat, of 
course- but .'ifs"~a~ ques t ion of fi-
nances. We i u s t don ' t .have - t he 
money for i t ." 
Jhu A r thu r D e s g r a y , new F a e -
ry Manager , h a s been teach ing 
a t the College fo r 25 yea r s . A s -
s i s tan t Facu l ty M a n a g e r to Dr . 
A 
11 be 
kefc 
Sam Winograd since 1947, 
Desgray holds t h e rank of Ass: 
a n t Professor . 
Whi le an u n d e r g r a d u a t e a t N 
York Univers i ty , Dr . Desgi *ledg 
competed in both t r a c k and sw 
nxing. He 's qui te an outdoor 
thus ias t , and has recent ly w 
ten a book ent i t led ^ C a m p i n g -
Guide to Outdoor Sa fe ty . " 
Howard " C h i p p y " Spohr , 
cently n a m e d Assis tant- f a c t 
Manage r of- Ath le t ics , is 
"•youngster" of t h e t r i o of, J 
officials, hav ing been a t t he i 
ar 
ite 
be h 
H< 
'emlx 
nday-
imate 
$14. 
un io i 
c! eve 
l e g e a " m e r e " t e n y e a r s . . - " C t 
py*' h a s b e e n a n A d r h i n i s t r a t 
A s s i s t a n t t o t h e A t h l e t i c .As 
c i a t i o n a n d a n i n s t r u c t o r s i 
1938, t a k i n g t i m e o u t f rom, 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e Schoo l 
a f i v ^ - y e a r h i t c h in t h e a r m y 
' S e r v i n g a s - a " l i e u t e n a n t col 
f r o m 1941 t h r o u g h 1945* h e M 
sexvice t h r o u g h o u t t h e A f r i ? e s t E 
and E u r o p e a n c a m p a i g n s a n d 1 t ; I o u ^ 
awarded t h e Bronze S t a r ^£ i e s 
Xegion of Mer i t . - ' ' »v-rs. 
m e n 
u r g 
n t h 
tern 
'he G 
Xove 
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